
Subject: 4.0 issue
Posted by ehhh on Sun, 02 Jun 2013 18:55:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Posting for someone else(guessing people still cant register or confirmed or what the fuck, original
topic:  http://jelly-server.com/forums/index.php?/topic/21196-scripts-40-windows-8-probl
em/page__gopid__306148#entry306148)

'Hi,

I'm making this post for my buddy since he is not able to get online today. Basically he can't run
the Scripts 4.0 exe file on his new Windows 8 machine. He says that when you double click the
file a compatibility error prompts him on the screen. He also said that he tried switching the
compatibility to windows 98 / me (right clicking -> properties -> compatibility) & it still didn't allow
him to open the file.. Also, when attempting to run as administrator, he was prompted with a
message that said "error the file name was bad" or "file couldn't be found" (something of that order
I can't remember exactly what the error said).

With the above said, does anyone have any idea how to fix a problem like this? Is this problem
common on windows 8? Sorry the post is so vague but I really want my buddy to play C&C Ren
with me and this is the only problem we're dealing with!

Thanks,

NZF '

Subject: Re: 4.0 issue
Posted by StealthEye on Mon, 03 Jun 2013 17:26:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am not aware of a common issue like this. Doesn't the compatibility screen allow him to
"continue anyway" or something like that? Do not use win98 compatibility since win98 is not
supported by TT. You can try Win7 compatibility, but I doubt it will help.

Please provide screenshots of the compatibility message and the "file not found" message.
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